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Abstract This paper proposes a combination of the Analytic Hierarchy Process with Goal Programming for a better
valuation of companies. The methodology includes the economic dimension of the company and another
based on its social responsibility. A set of relative and absolute economic variables is proposed including
concepts like leverage, liquidity or solvency. For the CSR dimension, we present a set of variables
extracted from sustainability reports based on the Global Reporting Initiative. This way, the whole
methodology relies on publicly available data and can be readily reproduced. We prove the methodology
with a complex case study involving the estimation of a German real estate company that wants to foresee
its market value. For that, we have analyzed four comparable companies plus the target one.
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29 1. Introduction
30 In a global economy, knowing the value of a company and its
31 parameters is crucial to establish a reference framework to
32 provide a reasoned strategy toward the creation of shareholder
33 value and it is key for successful management. Traditional
34 financial theories focused on economic aspects in order to
35 evaluate traded companies. However, in the stock market the
36 delivered value estimations differ from their actual traded
37 value due to nonstrictly financial issues (Du et al, 2010;
38 Garcı́a-Melón et al, 2016). Several authors have suggested that
39 this difference is due to a series of social aspects that have
40 scarcely been considered before in the evaluation of compa-
41 nies (Choi and Yu, 2014). Those nonfinancial features can be
42 encompassed in a wider concept called corporate social
43 responsibility (CSR henceforth).
44 Striving for CSR helps organizations to have a positive
45 impact on development, business and society with a positive
46 contribution to their bottom-line results (Choi and Yu, 2014;
47 Du et al, 2010). In the last years, the number of organizations
48 and agencies that evaluate and rank companies on their
49corporate social performance has increased (Chatterji et al,
502009). In parallel, an ever increasing number of companies are
51publishing self-assessments and sustainability reports based on
52guidelines of the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI), or
53Communication on Progress based on the United Nations
54Global Compact (UNGC).
55The aim of this paper is to propose a methodology for
56assessing the market value of companies, based on their
57financial and social responsibility aspects. As it will be
58explained, for valuing a company including explicitly both
59dimensions, we need to process different data: direct and
60indirect, relative and absolute, quantitative and qualitative, etc.
61This complexity can be tackled with the combination of a
62multicriteria technique: Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP)
63and Goal Programming (GP), both based on the public
64available information. To the knowledge of the authors, this
65is the first research that combines that way those financial and
66nonfinancial variables.
67To prove it, the methodology is applied to four-listed
68German real estate companies in order to determine the stock
69value that an unlisted real estate company would have.
70Nevertheless, the methodology can also help making better
71decisions to managers of already traded companies.
72The small difference obtained between actual and estimated
73stock market values demonstrates the accuracy of the proposed
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74 methodology, giving the largest importance to financial
75 variables, whereas CSR aspects account for approximately
76 the 20% of the firm value. Those results should not be
77 understood as a statistical estimation of the contribution of the
78 CSR performance to the market value of all companies, but as
79 a methodology for estimating the contribution of the CSR
80 performance of a particular company to its market value.
81 The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2
82 introduces the concept of CSR and explains how to assess it.
83 Section 3 presents the different methods for companies’
84 valuation. Section 4 introduces AHP, and Section 5 explains
85 the valuation methodology and discusses the main results.
86 Finally, Section 6 includes the conclusions of the research.
87 2. Valuation of corporate social responsibility
88 According to the European Commission, ‘‘most definitions of
89 CSR describe it as a concept whereby companies integrate
90 social and environmental concerns in their business operations
91 and in their interaction with their stakeholders on a voluntary
92 basis. Being socially responsible means not only fulfilling
93 legal expectations, but also going beyond compliance.’’
94 Despite the good intentions of that and other definitions,
95 CSR has been contested in different ways. Some authors claim
96 it is nothing but ‘‘green washing’’ (Walker and Wan, 2012).
97 Some others argue companies should only focus on their
98 business leaving all other aims to specific organizations like
99 public offices, NGOs or business associations (Jahdi and
100 Acikdilli, 2009). However, evidence is accumulating of CSR
101 being actually significant and contributing to the firm’s value
102 (Arendt and Brettel, 2010; Choi and Yu, 2014; Du et al, 2010).
103 Maintaining a dialogue with stakeholders is one of the
104 pillars of CSR (Sheikh and Beise-Zee, 2011). According to
105 Duran-Encalada and Paucar-Caceres (2012), sustainability
106 reports are the preferred means for making public the
107 organizations’ CSR strategy and progress. Through sustain-
108 ability reports, stakeholders can value the company’s account-
109 ability and performance and assess the actions undertaken
110 beyond their fulfillment of legal obligations (Arendt and
111 Brettel, 2010; Baviera-Puig et al, 2015).
112 Based on the above written, a common reference framework
113 for CSR reports is highly demanded. The most well known of
114 these initiatives is the Global Reporting Initiative (Global
115 Reporting Initiative, 2011), a worldwide recognized nonprofit
116 organization which provides a free, public set of complete
117 guidelines for all organizations wishing to produce sustain-
118 ability reports covering all three dimensions of sustainability:
119 economic, environmental and social.
120 Several authors assess the CSR performance of companies,
121 see, for example, Chatterji et al (2009), and most of them rely
122 on GRI sustainability reports or, less frequently, databases
123 such as Vigeo or KLD. However, the latter are private and
124 the aim of the research is to take advantage of the public
125 available information. Hence, our methodology will rely on
126GRI sustainability reports as the literature proves it gives
127enough CSR information for business experts (Baviera-Puig
128et al, 2015; Chalmeta and Palomero, 2011; Duran-Encalada
129and Paucar-Caceres, 2012; Tsai et al, 2009).
130In this paper, the firm CSR value is calculated by comparing
131GRI indicators with the multicriteria technique AHP. We
132assume that CSR evaluation is closely related to CSR
133valuation, thus enabling us to determine how CSR aspects
134are valued in monetary terms.
1353. Economic valuation
136The economic valuation of firms is usually carried out taking
137into consideration economic and financial information.
138Methodologies for firm valuation can be grouped in single-
139period comparative methods and multiperiod methods (Demi-
140rakos et al, 2004).
141The first group includes valuation techniques that calculate
142the firm value by considering only one current account from
143balance sheet or income statement. The accounting informa-
144tion is used for comparative purposes in such a way that the
145value of the firm is supposed to be proportional to the selected
146financial account. Under the conventional simple multiple
147valuation approach, valuation experts select only one account-
148ing performance measure as a value driver (Yoo, 2013) and
149then convert it into an equity value estimate through the
150multiplication of the corresponding stock price multiple of the
151other comparable firms (Palepu et al, 2000). Therefore, this
152approach involves applying a synthetic market multiple from
153the set of comparable firms to the corresponding value driver
154of the firm being valued (Bhojraj and Lee, 2002).
155In the earnings multiples approach, the value is inferred
156based on the earnings: The greater the earnings are, the greater
157the value of the firm is. Different measures for the earnings
158can be adopted: earnings before interests and taxes; earnings
159before interest, taxes, depreciation and amortization; and net
160profit, among others. Practitioners can also use more simple
161financial variables by considering income accounts, and not
162the difference between incomes and expenses (i.e., sales
163comparison approach). Besides the techniques that use income
164statement variables, balance sheet accounts can also be
165considered: equity, current assets, total assets and debt, among
166others.
167The main drawback of single-period comparative methods is
168the consideration of a single variable to infer the value of the
169firm. This implies that the estimated value for the company
170will be different according to the variable used by the
171valuation method. Moreover, differences in estimated values
172may be very large, precisely depending on which variable is
173used in the valuation. This problem can be faced by
174compounding several accounting variables in a proper way
175(Aznar et al, 2011) and eliciting the value relevance of each
176variable by using a multicriteria approach (e.g., AHP).
177Alternatively, the firm value estimation can be addressed by



























178 weighting the valuation outcomes obtained from several
179 simple multiple valuations (Yoo, 2013).
180 The most common multiperiod methods are the discounted
181 cash flow and the residual income valuation. Both of them use
182 future predicted cash flow and income, and the value of the
183 firm is calculated by discounting these predictions to current
184 date. Two important drawbacks are related to this approach:
185 (1) The appraiser must infer the future value of cash flow
186 (income), which is not a trivial question, and (2) the appraiser
187 must also explicitly determine the discount rate. The final
188 value of the firm will be closely affected by the discount rate,
189 and a little change on this could suppose an important change
190 in the value estimation. Kaplan and Ruback (1996) find that
191 simple firm value to earnings before interest, taxes, depreci-
192 ation and amortization (EV/EBITDA) multiples result in
193 similar valuation accuracy to the discounted cash flow
194 valuation method. The same conclusion is reported by
195Berkman et al (2000) for a sample of 45 IPOs (initial public
196offering) in New Zealand between 1989 and 1995.
197For a more in-depth revision of classical firm valuation
198methodologies see Damodaran (2016), whereas a multicriteria
199approach of this issue can be found in Aznar et al (2011).
200In this paper, the firm economic value is calculated by
201comparing accounting variables and considering a single-
202period framework. Instead of using only one financial variable,
203both balance sheet and income statement are considered.
204Ratios between accounting variables enable us to compare
205firms beyond size differences. Those ratios are related with
206liquidity, solvency or leverage.
2074. Multicriteria valuation
208The Analytic Hierarchy Process (Saaty, 1980) is a multicriteria
209evaluation technique that enables taking into account several
210variables in accordance with the multidimensional structure of
211the value that we have presented both in the CSR and in the
212economic valuation analysis.
213AHP is based on the fact that the inherent complexity of a
214multiple criteria evaluation problem can be solved through the
215construction of hierarchic structures consisting of a goal,
216criteria and alternatives. In each hierarchical level, paired
217comparisons are made with judgments using numerical values
218taken from the AHP absolute fundamental scale of 1–9. These
219comparisons lead to dominance matrices from which ratio
Select the companies to be compared with
Apply AHP  to prioritize criteria and companies
Discussion with the business sector experts
to validate results 
Select the criteria for the economic valuation 
model adapted to this business sector
Select the criteria for the CSR valuation 
model adapted to this business sector
Select a business sector and its experts
Select one unlisted company of which we want 
to estimate the stock market value


















Economic variables for companies CSR variables for companies
Calculate the value of the unlisted company
through the VR
AHP facilitators
Figure 1 Proposed methodology.
Table 1 Economic criteria
Criteria Explanation
Economic
Equity Total assets – total liabilities
Net rental income Rental income – rental expenses
Net profit Gross profit – overheads – interests
Current ratio Current assets/current liabilities
Debt to worth Total liabilities/equity
ROA Return on assets: Net profit/total assets



























220 scales are derived in the form of principal eigenvectors. These
221 matrices are positive and reciprocal (aij = 1/aji). The synthe-
222 sis of AHP combines multidimensional scales of measurement
223 into a single one-dimensional scale of priorities. Hence, for
224 each company analyzed, a one-dimensional AHP weight will
225 be obtained, which will lead us to the stock market value of the
226 companies.
227The AHP method has the additional advantage of being easy
228to explain to the experts that have to assess the different
229valuation variables in a simple and systematic way. More
230details on the AHP can be found in Saaty (1980).
231To the knowledge of the authors, seldom the AHP technique
232has been applied in firm valuation despite its strengths (Chen
233and Fan, 2011; Garcı́a-Melón et al, 2016; Shen et al, 2015).




Labor practices and decent work Employment conditions. LA1, LA2, LA15
Labor/management relationships. LA4, LA5
Occupational health and safety. LA7, LA8
Training and education. LA10
Diversity and equal opportunity. LA13
Equal remuneration for women and men. LA14
Human rights Investment and procurement HR practices. HR1, HR2, HR10
Incidents of discrimination. HR4




Social performance Impact on local communities. SO1, SO9, SO10
Corruption. SO2, SO3, SO4
Active participation in public policy. SO5
Compliance (fines). SO8
Product responsibility Customer health and safety. PR1
Product and service labeling. PR3
Marketing communication. PR6




Emissions, effluents and waste. EN16, EN17, EN19, EN20, EN21
Products and services. EN26, EN27
Compliance. EN28
Economic Economic performance EC1, EC2, EC3, EC4
Market presence. EC5, EC6, EC7
Indirect economic impacts. EC8, EC9
Table 3 General model with most important CSR criteria and their GRI performance indicators
CSR
Social
Labor practices and decent work Occupational health and safety. LA7, LA8
Diversity and equal opportunity. LA13
Equal remuneration for women and men. LA14
Human rights Child labor. HR6
Forced labor. HR7
Social performance Impact on local communities. SO1, SO9, SO10
Corruption. SO2, SO3, SO4
Product responsibility Customer health and safety. PR1
Environmental Energy. EN3, EN4
Emissions, effluents and waste. EN16, EN17, EN19, EN20, EN21
Products and services. EN26, EN27
Economic Economic performance EC1, EC2, EC3, EC4



























234 5. The proposed methodology: case study discussion
235 The proposed methodology is structured as shown in
236 Figure 1.
237 Following, we detail all the methodology steps adding the
238 results of the case study for a better understanding.
239 5.1. Select a business sector and its experts
240 The developed methodology aims at being useful for any
241 business sector. However, experts are necessary to adapt it to
242 the characteristics of the studied companies. Furthermore,
243 those experts ought to have some training in CSR and finance.
244In the paper’s case study, we have worked with two groups
245of experts:
246• One expert on economic valuation of companies and 3
247experts on CSR for the development of the general model
248(CSR and economic criteria, see Tables 1 and 2).
249• Six experts on the business sector to, firstly, discuss and
250adapt the valuation model and, following, assess the
251companies according to their CSR performance (see
252Tables 1, 2 and 3, and Figure 2). They are experts on
253sustainability management, communication management
254and other disciplines related to German real estate firms. No



















and safety: LA7, LA8























Figure 2 Final specific AHP model including the CSR and the economic dimensions. CSR criteria are together with their GRI
performance indicators.
Table 4 Weights for the economic criteria
Equity Net rental income Net profit Current ratio Debt to worth ROA
Weights 0.096 0.293 0.167 0.055 0.096 0.293



























2575.2. Select the company to be valued
258It ought to be a company of the chosen business sector whose
259value in the stock market is still unknown because the
260company is unlisted (and, for example, would consider to go
261public), or being known it cannot be fully explained with only
262economic data.
263In our case study, we have chosen a German real estate
264company called HOWOGE, of which the value market is
265unknown.
2665.3. Select the companies to be compared with
267Once the unlisted company is selected, a group of comparable
268companies must be set up. The number of comparable
269companies must be large enough to be significant, but not
270too large if we want to compare them by means of AHP.
271We have chosen listed German real estate companies that
272published a GRI report. Of the approximately 3.000 real estate
273German companies, 783 are listed and, of those, 14 had
274published CSR/sustainability reports.
275We required the companies to have a full GRI report with
276the same year of completion. This ensures greater data
277reliability as the GRI parameters vary over time and param-
278eters of different years might not be comparable. Only 7 out of
279the 14 were found to be consistently reporting. We assumed
280companies not reporting regularly were not reliable. From
281those 7 companies, 2 did not have appropriate GRI sustain-
282ability reports, and another one was found to be too large by
283comparison. It belonged to another economic scale, and
284therefore, we could not use it as AHP only allows the
285evaluation of comparable companies. In the end, 4 companies
286were analyzed based on their reports of 2013: Alstria (GRI
287report type B), Patrizia (GRI C), Hamborner (GRI C) and DIC
288Asset (GRI B). Type ‘‘A,’’ ‘‘B’’ or ‘‘C’’ refers to the amount of
289GRI indicators, being type ‘‘A’’ the most complete. They have
290been our reference companies. The final list of the companies
291analyzed and their actual market value are presented, respec-
292tively, in the first and last columns in Table 6.
2935.4. Select the criteria for the valuation model
294In this step, an AHP valuation model is developed with two
295general dimensions: the economic, based on economic vari-
296ables or criteria, and the social based on CSR features or
297criteria.
2985.4.1. Criteria for the economic valuation model The
299economic valuation expert decided the variables related to
300the company’s economic value for the AHP model. He
301considered important financial aspects as, on the one hand
302‘‘Equity,’’ ‘‘Current ratio’’ and ‘‘Debt to worth’’ from the
303balance sheet statements, and on the other hand, ‘‘Net rental


















































































































































































































































305 income statements. Thus, both absolute and relative variables
306 were included in the economic model of the companies.
307 5.4.2. Criteria for the CSR valuation model For building the
308 AHP model of the CSR dimension, we require first the
309 collaboration of the CSR experts and, later, the experts on the
310 business sector. The general AHP model is built first, and then
311 a specific one is developed, adapted to the business sector
312 characteristics.
313 As introduced in Section 2, based on the literature review
314 and the proposal of the GRI v3.1 (the one used by the selected
315 companies), the following list of starting criteria was put
316 forward to the experts, together with the GRI indicators to
317 assess their performance. As it can be seen in Table 2, 28 of
318 the 81 GRI performance indicators were left out because they
319 were not applicable.
320 This starting model was too complex to handle, because real
321 estate experts would have to find the information for all 53
322 indicators (29 AHP criteria) in the sustainability reports and
323 then compare the data, usually not communicated in the same
324 terms. Hence, CSR experts were asked to apply AHP to assess
325 the importance of the criteria. For that, pairwise comparisons
326 were conducted by the experts judging two criteria at a time
327 with regard to a superior criterion in the hierarchy (or cluster).
328 Then, for each cluster an AHP matrix was arranged and the
329 eigenvector calculated obtaining the criteria weights or
330 importance. Whenever the experts’ judgments could not be
331 agreed upon, the geometric mean was applied and an average
332 criterion weight was calculated (Saaty, 1980).
333Afterward, those criteria accumulating 80% of the weights
334were selected and the other discarded (see Table 3).
335AHP comparisons were made considering any kind of big
336company in a country similar to Germany, not particularly real
337estate of Germany. Therefore, this new model could be applied
338to most companies of countries similar to Germany. Never-
339theless, according to our methodology, yet a specific AHP
340model must be deployed with the eligible criteria for the
341specific business sector: German real estate. For that, the main
342publications about CSR in the German real estate were
343reviewed (Apanavičien _e et al, 2015; Azasu, 2012; Cervelló-
344Royo et al, 2015; EPRA, 2014; GdW and AGW, 2014;
345Regierungskommission, 2015; Stibbe and Voigtländer, 2010).
346Afterward, we asked the 6 experts of the German real estate
347sector to assess the model, both based on our findings and their
348experience. They decided some of the indicators, and AHP
349criteria ought not to be applied to that specific business sector.
350They would not contribute to make differences among the
351alternatives. Hence, we decided those criteria were eliminated
352in the final AHP model (see Figure 2). Note that this specific
353model for German real estate companies has 10 criteria and 15
354GRI indicators, instead of the 12 criteria and 26 indicators of
355the general one.
3565.5. Apply AHP to prioritize valuation criteria
357and the companies
358Applying the AHP procedure to the valuation model in
359Figure 2, a weight or priority for each criterion is obtained,
Table 6 Companies’ values for each economic criterion (year 2014)
Balance sheet and income statement Liquidity Leverage Profitability Market capitalization
Equity K€ Net rental income K€ Net profit K€ Current ratio Debt to worth ROA (M€)
Alstria 846.693 88.960 36.953 2.602 1.090 0.021 813.9
DIC Asset 774.844 132.166 14.035 0.348 2.274 0.006 508.0
Hamborner 270.195 42.858 17.109 0.836 1.299 0.028 369.4
HOWOGE 664.738 104.071 29.470 0.251 0.475 0.030 To be valued
Patrizia 410.048 205.468 35.020 1.914 0.808 0.047 845.8
Table 7 Normalized companies’ values for each economic criterion
Balance and income statement Liquidity Leverage Profitability Market capitalization
Weights 0.096 0.293 0.167 0.055 0.096 0.293
Equity Net rental income Net profit Current ratio Debt to worth ROA (M€)
Alstria 0.29 0.16 0.28 0.44 0.18 0.16 813.9
DIC Asset 0.26 0.23 0.11 0.06 0.38 0.04 508.0
Hamborner 0.09 0.07 0.13 0.14 0.22 0.21 369.4
HOWOGE 0.22 0.18 0.22 0.04 0.08 0.23 To be valued
Patrizia 0.14 0.36 0.27 0.32 0.16 0.36 845.8



























360and then similarly for each of the companies compared. In the
361AHP hierarchy, both listed and unlisted companies must be
362considered.
3635.5.1. Prioritization of the economic criteria After applying
364AHP, the weights obtained for the economic criteria are
365presented in Table 4.
366The net rental income and ROA parameters are the most
367important ones according to the experts, followed by the net
368profit, equity and debt to worth values, and finally the current
369ratio.
3705.5.2. Prioritization of the economic criteria Similarly,
371weights for the CSR criteria are obtained (see Table 5), but
372this time we needed to compare criteria within clusters first
373and then clusters among themselves.
374The most important criteria are those regarding the company
375social aspects, with 51% of the total weight, followed by the
376environmental criteria with 37%, and the economic criteria
377with 12%.
3785.5.3. Valorization of the companies: economic
379dimension As explained, before prioritizing the companies,
380their values for each criterion must be gathered or calculated
381by pairwise comparisons. It is compulsory that German
382companies make publicly available their balance sheet and
383income statement, besides the market capitalization value for
384the four companies could be obtained from the Frankfurt Stock
385Exchange. Therefore, direct data were used for the economic
386valorization, as shown in Tables 6 and 7.
387After normalization of the values by the sum (consistent
388with AHP normalization), companies’ economic values are
389given in Table 7.
390As it can be seen, Patrizia obtains the better values in the
391majority of criteria, while DIC Asset, Hamborner and
392HOWOGE get the worst values.
3935.5.4. Valorization of the companies: CSR dimension For the
394valorization of the 5 companies regarding the CSR criteria,
395pairwise comparisons were conducted by the experts on the
396business sector. They reviewed the companies’ GRI reports,
397mainly the selected indicators for each criterion and then
398compared the companies two at a time with regard to each
399CSR criterion. Then, for each criterion an AHP matrix was
400arranged and the eigenvector calculated obtaining the
401companies’ valorization. The geometric mean was applied,
402and an average value was calculated. According to those
403experts, the CSR performance of the companies is shown in
404Table 8.
405Different from the economic dimension, in the CSR
406dimension Patrizia obtains several times the worst results,
407while HOWOGE obtains the majority of good results. Alstria




























































































































































































































































































































































































































F410 5.5.5. Prioritization of the companies For the prioritization
411 of the companies, i.e., the total value of each company, still
412 some information is missing: the distribution of weight
413 between economic and CSR dimensions. To estimate those
414 weights, we could not compare them with regard to the top
415 level of the AHP hierarchy, although several studies have
416 predicted that the CSR value of a company could represent up
417 to the 20% of its weight, for example Guijarro and Guijarro
418 (2010). Hence, we assigned a weight (100 - y)% to the
419 economic dimension, while assigning a weight of y% to the
420 CSR dimension.
421 We arranged the calculation of the stock market value of the
422 unlisted company by means of the Valuation Ratio as
423 explained in the following Section 5.6. A Goal Programming
424 (GP) model was implemented in the optimization modeling
425 tool LINGO for our case study. GP is a multicriteria
426 technique that allows the incorporation of soft constraints (as
427 opposed to the hard constraints) and the adherence to the
428 philosophy of ‘‘satisficing’’ as opposed to optimization
429 (Ignizio and Romero, 2003).
430 The weight for each value dimension was calculated (1) by
431 normalizing by the sum the information from Tables 7 and 8
432 (see Tables 9 and 10) and the market capitalization (Table 11),
433 but excluding the information regarding the firm we want to
434 value: HOWOGE; (2) solving the following GP model for the





ni þ pið Þ
s:t: wAzeconi þ wBzcsri þ ni  pi ¼ zmvi:
wA þ wB ¼ 1
4378 where:
439 • wA and wB are the estimated weights we want to calculate
440 for the economic dimension and the CSR dimension,
441 respectively.
442 • zeconi and zcsri are the normalized values for the economic
443 dimension and the CSR dimension in firm i.
444 • ni and pi represent the negative and positive deviations,
445 respectively, to compute the difference between the
446 normalized market capitalization and its estimated value.
447
448By using this method, the optimal values were obtained
449when the CSR dimension weight is fixed to y = 23.8% and
450therefore, the economic dimension weight is fixed to 76.2%.
4515.6. Calculate the stock market value of the unlisted
452company with the Valuation Ratio
453Aznar et al (2010) propose to calculate the Valuation Ratio














i ¼ MVi 8i ¼ 1; . . .; n 1
4589being:
460• MVi the stock market value of each of the ith comparable
461and listed company.
462• AHPWi the weight (value) obtained with the AHP model
463for the ith company.
464• n the number of companies, considering n - 1 listed or
465comparable companies and the unique unlisted company.
466• di
- and di
+ the negative and positive deviations, respec-
467tively, which compute the differences between the current
468market value of the ith company and the estimated value of




4735.6.1. Application to the case study Applying the GP model
474for estimating the optimum weight for the CSR dimension
475(y = 0.238), the values in Table 12 are obtained. Table 12
476shows the market value of the companies, the estimated value
477according to the methodology and the differences in absolute
478values. As it can be seen, the estimated market value for
479HOWOGEwould be 618.0 M€. For whatever other value of the
480weight of the CSR dimension, the model deviation was higher.
4815.7. Discussion with the business sector experts
482and validation of results
483After applying the methodology and obtaining the results, all
484experts were asked to review the general results. With some
Table 9 Normalized companies’ values for each economic criterion and their weights, excluding HOWOGE and normalizing again
Balance and income statement Liquidity Leverage Profitability
Weights 0.096 0.293 0.167 0.055 0.096 0.293
Economic criteria Equity Net rental income Net profit Current ratio Debt to worth ROA zeconi
Alstria 0.37 0.19 0.36 0.46 0.20 0.21 0.26
DIC Asset 0.34 0.28 0.14 0.06 0.42 0.05 0.20
Hamborner 0.12 0.09 0.17 0.15 0.24 0.27 0.18
Patrizia 0.18 0.44 0.34 0.34 0.15 0.47 0.37


























F 485criticism that has been considered in the final version of the 486methodology hereby presented, there was a consensus about 487the utility of the procedure and the accuracy of the market
488value estimation.
4896. Conclusions and directions for future developments
490The research carried out proves the value market of a company
491can be better explained when combining financial and social
492criteria. For such a valuation, within the economic dimension,
493we have proposed a set of relative and absolute variables
494including concepts like leverage, liquidity or solvency.
495Moreover, the paper also shows CSR provides a complete
496set of criteria for assessing the nonfinancial company’s
497performance. With the help of CSR experts, we were able to
498trim the initial model selecting the most important CSR
499variables to be assessed.
500The methodology allows estimating the market value of a
501nonlisted company. For that, besides the variables, we also put
502forward a methodology merging the multicriteria decision aid
503methods AHP and Goal Programming. With the German real
504estate business sector, CSR has proven to be significantly
505influential, with approximately a 20% of the contribution to
506the estimated company’s market value. Although that contri-
507bution is consistent with the findings of other authors for other
508business sectors, it cannot be assumed a priori and should be
509calculated in each case study.
510Valuing a company involves direct and indirect data, relative
511and absolute data, and criteria that can be measured and others
512that can only be compared based on the qualitative information
513available. AHP and Goal Programming allow working with
514such different variables in an explicit, traceable and feasible
515way. Experts commented the procedure was somewhat labo-
516rious but proportional to the complexity of the goal, and the
517results justified the devoted resources.
518Finally, the hereby presented methodology could be applied
519to a wide range of business sectors and companies. Some
520minor adaptations would be needed and always a panel of
521experts should be arranged for that adaptation and the
522companies CSR valuation.
523Another important finding of the research is GRI reports
524provide enough information for an expert on the specific business
525to assess the CSR performance of the company. Indeed experts’




























































































































































































































































































































































































































1 Table 11 Market capitalization, normalization by the sum,
excluding HOWOGE
Company Market capitalization (M€) zmvi
Alstria 813.9 0.32
DIC Asset 508.0 0.20
Hamborner 369.4 0.15
Patrizia 845.8 0.33
Frankfurt stock market in year 2014.


























F527 obtained similar conclusions from the reports. Therefore, this
528 work has confirmed the utility of the public, available and free
529 GRI databases, providing companies are reporting in the
530 researched business sector. Other similar guidelines can be used
531 as sustainability reports like those of the Dow Jones Sustain-
532 ability Index and the Global Compact. The procedure here
533 presented could be carried out similarly. However, new perfor-
534 mance indicators available in those guidelines should be
535 suggested for gathering the needed information.
536 Acknowledgments—This research has been conducted within the research
537 activities of the Master in Corporate Social Responsibility at the
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